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rom 1980to 1981, a game known as the Rubie's cube caught the attention
ofchildren andadults allovertheworld. The rubic's cubecraze became aworldwide
phenomenon. The Rubie'scubeisaplastic cubecomposed of manysmaller cubes which
havesixdifferentcolors. FOf eachcolor there are nine cubes. Parts of the cube may be
rotated so that the puzzlemay be solved. To solve the Rubie's cubeallof the SIX colors
must have their own sides. In other words, the aim of the game is to arrange all the
smaller cubes into a simultaneousvertical and horizontal fit to form the total single
plastic cube. It wasobserved that children andadolescents seemto do betterin thisgame
than adults.
There isan almost visual similarity between thistcy andthe multidimensional model
forapproaching children's problems that ispresented in this concept paper, whichinvolves
the "vertical" and "horizontal" integrationof the total childasthe first 2 dimensions.
Clinicalpractitionerssuch aschildpsychologists, psychiatrists, social workers and
other mentalhealthprofessionals hardlyhavethe timeand energyleftto conceptualize
fromtheirpractice. The physical andmentaldemands ofclinical practice leave littletime
fortheorywriting. Thisconceptual comprehensive model comes outofa needto articulate
a wayof approaching any problemin childrenthat ispresented for consultation and!or
management. It isan attempt to theorizeand conceptualize from what had beenfound
to beeffective in overadecade ofclinical practice, teaching andresearch. Thisframework
hasalso beenfoundto be helpful when sharedwith parentsand teachers. In thisrespect,
thispaperisdirectedto practitioners, parentsand teachers and allthoseinvolvedin the
careand upbringingofchildren.
THE FIRST DIMENSIONS: A VIEW OFTHE CHILD AS A TOTAL PERSON

In the Rubie'scubegame whereinthe playermustarrange the smaller cubesto form
one whole bigcube,the playermustconsider allsides ofthe cube.He mustseeto it that
the colors fall in theirproperplaces whenviewed fromallsides. Similarly, the childhasto
beviewedfrom allsides or aspects of histotal personality-the intellectual, emotional,
physical, social and moral or spiritual. Althoughthis statementseems to very basic and
somewhat commonsensical, observations showthatthispointofviewhasbeenrepeatedly
overlookedeven by practitionersthemselves. A goodexampleof this oversightisthe
classic case of a childwho wasbeingtreatedfor emotionaland behavioral problemsfor
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several months. It wasonly discovered afterthe child reachedGrade ill that hishearing
wasonly functioning at a 50percentefficiency level. Again, takethe more common case
of the child who has not been ableto learn because of poor eyesight.A few times the
author has come acrosschildren beingseenby practitioners for behavioral problems
when in fact, they had beensuffering from undetected seizures for several years. In these
simplecases, the physical aspect ofthe child'sdevelopment had beenoverlookedbecause
of the tendency to focussolelyon the presentedof the tendency to focussolelyon the
presentedproblemor chiefcomplaint, thereby neglecting the other aspects ofdie child's
total person.
In everyday life,there are many more cases of what can be termed as a "lopsided
development" of the person. Consider the caseof the brilliantexecutives""vfftlI:liighly
developed intellectual and analyticmindsbut who arealsonot ableto relateeffectively
with their subordinates,superiorsand peers,not to mention their wivesand children.
Thesearepersonswhoseintellectual capacities reachthe verysuperiorlevel but who are
emotionally retarded. Theyareemotionally andsocially undeveloped, personally unaware
of their own and other's feelings, and they are unableto catchthe personalmeaningof
words and other communications. Needless to say,they cannot understandthe feelings
of others.They cannot empathize.
Perhapsour educational systemisthe most easily visible culprit in its overemphasis
on the intellectual developmentofthe childto the possible neglect of the other aspects
of the child's development,especially the emotional and moral aspects. This issuewas
discussed in the Ministry of Education'smost recent project,PRODED {programfor
Decentralized Education), in connectionwith the revampofthe elementarycurriculum
and the formation of teachersin 1982.
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In clinical practice, when achildisbroughtin for consultation, the assessment would
not becomplete if the five aspects ofthe child'sdevelopment arenot consideredWithout
this constant reminder the practitioner or cliniciancould easilysimply focus on the
presentedproblem.Recommendations comingout ofpsychological assessments.wonld"
bemore comprehensive whentheseaspects arealltakeninto account, no matterwhat the
presentedproblem is.
Whenconsidering the intellectual aspect ofthechild'sdevelopment, the child'sgeneral
intellectual capacity isnot the only important information.It isusuallymore helpful to
look into the profile of intellectual functions (Rapaport, 1975), and to pinpoint the
child'sstrengthsand weaknesses. Is he ableto discriminate essential from nonessential
elements? Can heoffersolutions to simple problems? How about hisabilityto remember
and to manipulatenumbers?Theseare only some of the questionsthat come up when
one tries to understandthe childfrom hisintellectual side.
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On the emotional aspect, how doesthe childfeel aboutthe situation? What emotions
arein conflict? What basic emotionalneed ishe responding to ashetriesto communicate
this needthrough maladaptive and attention-seeking behaviors?
Morallyor spiritually, what kindofvalues arethe child'sactions based on?What kind
of valuespredominate?Is he able to developasenseof right and y.rrong Is his superego
or conscience adequately beingdeveloped?
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Socially, isheable to relate to otherseffectively? Can hemakeandkeepfriends? Does
he haveany closefriends? As hiscircleof significant others widens,is he awareof the
consequences of his behaviorand itsimpacton others?
Physically, are hissenses intact and working properly?Ishis motor coordination
adequately developed? Doeshehave anynoticeable physical defects? On the other hand,
doeshe haveany outstandingphysical assets?
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Theseareonly someof the questions that canhelp us understandthe child better.
Butallthesequestions remainin the abstract unless they areintegrated with the second
dimensionof the modelwhich isthe vertical or developmental dimension.
SECOND DIMENS-ION: THE CHILD'S DEVELOPMENTAL LEVEL

At this point it becomes clearthat the differentaspects of the child's total person
mustinevitably connect with the stage ofdevelopment thatthe childisin atthe moment
in orderfor these questions to become meaningful. Likethe Rubie'scube, the horizontal
dimension andthe vertical dimension have to interactproperlytogether.
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The developmental framework isadequatelyformulated by suchdevelopmental
theorists asJeanPiaget on theintellectual or cognitive development, EricEriksonon the
emotional or affective developmentand LawrenceKohlbergon moral development
(Maier, 1978). Eachofthesetheoristsfocuses on one aspect of the child'sdevelopment
but they allagree that growth anddevelopment comein an invariantsequence andthat
thereareclearly identifiable sequences or stages ofdevelopment. There iscertainly aneed
to considerthemsimultaneously inactual workwithreal-live children. One ofthegreatest
advantages of the developmental approachisthat it isoptimisticand future-oriented.
Essentially, it requiresassessing the level of the developmentthat the child isin at the
momentandthen using that asa baseline fromwhichto goon forwardto a higherstage.
The child is not labeled and pegged at one state of development. Rather, the
developmental stage isconsidered along the different aspects horizontally, takingcareto
focus on that aspect that seems to be lagging behind.The integration of thesevertical
with the horizontaldimensions ensures that the childdoesnot lagbehindconsiderably
on one or more aspects of hisdevelopment.
The following cases illustrate the needto look at thesedimensions:
Case 1: Dolores* wasreferred because of failing grades. Doloreswasin Grade
II atthe timeofreferral. Emotionally, shewasveryconfused about beingadopted
by an unmarried aunt. Doloreshad a tutor who taught her for about two hours
everyday. At thispoint,thetutor wasaboutto give up because shewascomplaining
that Doloreswasnot capable oflearning. Whenasked whatsubject mattershewas
teaching, thetutor answered thatshewastryingto teach thesubject matterinGrade
II which sheshouldbe learningby now. The tutor wasthen instructed to assess
what her aetuallevel wasandusethat asastartingpoint. It wasonly afterthis that

*All names of casescited have been changed.
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thetutor happily reported thatDolores couldactually learn. Thiswasonlyafterthe
actual level ofthe child'sdevelopment wasusedasa baseline for further learning.
Emotionally, shewasatalowerstage ofdevelopment, wherelimits andlearning
to trust were still the basicpsychologicalneeds.Shewas not yet at the ageof
needing to experience asense ofcompetence, whichcame later, asabasic emotional
need.
Socially, Dolores wasstilltryingto figure out relations within her own family.
Sheseemed to havemixedfeelings towardsthe significant peoplein her life,like
her brother who wasleftbehindwith her natural mother in a poverty-stricken
environment.
In terms of values, shewasadjustingto a totallydifferent socioeconomic life
style, from having a poor to a rich mother-figure who could offer her all the
material thingssheneverusedto havebefore.
Physically, Dolores needed adequate nutritional care. Shealso lagged behindin
herfine motordevelopment. Allthese wereconsidered in helping Doloresdevelop
fully. Learning startedto takeplace onlywhenshewasaccepted at her level andall
recommendations werebased on her presentstage ofdevelopment (horizontally)
asa startingpoint in allareas of her development (vertically).

Case 2:Rey wasa six-year old gifted childwho wasreferredby hismother to
determine his IQ leveland to find out if he wasbeingaffected by his adoption.
Intellectually, hewasatthe VerySuperior level, hisIQ beingat the level of a nineyear-old almost equally in allthe subtests, Emotionally, however, hewasstilla sixyear-old whoneeded to playandbeachild. Furthermore, thethemeofhisprojective
playandotherprojective stories revealed agreat amountofhostility. AlthoughRey
wasaccelerated to GradeIwiththecondition thathecouldfurtherbeaccelerated to
GradeII if he foundthe GradeI subject mattertoo easy, the parentsand teachers
hadto bereminded that hewasstillachildemotionally, socially andphysically and
evenmorally.Thiswasimportant because it wasobserved that both the parent's
andtheteachers' expectations hadbeensetatthe nine-year-old level in allaspects of
his developmentbecause of his outstanding intellectualability. His emotional
conflict towardshisfather'slackoftimefor the family seemed to be contributing
to hishostility.
Case 3:Rogerwasa 17-year-old boywhowas mildly mentally retarded. He was .
referredby his parentsbecaase'they wanted to know how he could enter high
school afterhaving failed threetimesin GradeVII. Instead oftrying to helpthem
gethim to highschool,the parentsweretold of hispresentintellectual leveland
howhecouldbehelped to gain asense ofcompetence whichwasthe basic emotional
needatthemoment. He wasenrolled in atechnical school wherehelearned how to
repair clocks. Developmentally, hewasatthatstage wherein the basic psychological
needwasa sense of competence. Socially, he wasadvised to get into a group of
younger boys at first and, later on, he was moved to an older agelevel. In the
process, hebegan to lookmoreattractive ashegained self-confidence. Intellectually,
hisIQ increased by about15points. Instead oflabeling himmentallyretardedand
stopping at that point, the developmental needs were looked into and the
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developmental levels wereusedasastartingpoint for facilitating hisgrowth on all
the other aspects.
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Case 4: Marina was a 15.-year-old second year high school student who was
referred byher motherafterhaving seen aneurologist andinternist forwhat seemed
to be organic symptoms. She complained that she was losing her sense of
concentration, shecouldnot learnasquicklynor asmuch,andevenher writingwas
muchmoredifficult andslow! Shesaidshecouldno longerretaininformationand
her memorywasfailing. Shefeared that shewas"flunkingin allher subjects lor the
first time." Marina wasa top student who waspresidentof the Student Council
andaverysocially active teenager. At thetimeofreferral, shewasextremely anxious
and worried that allher grades would befailing for the first quarter.
Because sheasverybright,it wasexplained to her that shewouldindeedfall the
first quarter and that washow it should be,Shewasmadeto understand that her
emotional side wastryingto catchupwith herintellectual sidebecause it wastoo far
behind. Shewasalsotold that in order for her to getbetter,shehadto take careof
that emotional sideand allow herselfto feel whatever feelings she had repressed
and suppressed.In the course of therapy, she got very good insights about her
feelings towardherfamily, morespecifically, towardsher having a beautiful mother
andan oldersisterwho madeher feel leftout andverydifferent from the restofthe
family. Sheadmittedthat she reallyneverallowedherselfto feel sadness or anger
becausethe most important thing was to achieveacademicallyand she would
spend hours studyingjustto fulfill the expectations that her parents and she had
of herself. Sherealizedthat she had beendenyingthat part of her and her energy
wasbeingdrainedin the process. Her acuteneuroticdepression liftedafterabout 4
sessions wherein sheallowedher emotionalside"to catchup with my intellect,"
Afterthe therapy,shefeltherself to beafreeranda more caringperson,especially
towards her classmates who were gettinglower gradesand those who were less
intellectually endowed.

CAse 5: Cesar was referredfor petty stealingand because of a more recent
episodewherein he stolethe ring of his parents' friend. Cesar wasa six-year-old
bright boy who looked quitesadand passive. When givenseveral tests,hisscores
were found to be in the very superior range, although he seemed to have an
obsession for money. Without the parents realizingit, Cesar had absorbed the
values ofthe paternalfamily who werein the uppereconomicstrataofsociety. His
family also associated closely with acircle ofrichfamilies who hadan abundance of
material things. Emotionally, following Erikson's8stages ofman (Erikson, 1967),
Cesar seemedto be at the stageof Autonomy vs,Shameor Doubt, wherein the
basic psychological needwasfor clearandconsistent limits to help himrealize his
senseof will. Cesarwasaskingfor limits from his father sinceit was his mother
who wasveryclose to him. Afterthefather gave him aregular timeduringwhichhe
could teachhim and justbe with him, spelling out the do's and don't's patiently,
thesymptomatic behavior disappeared and Cesar became a happypersonwho was
also expressive.
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The need for integrating the total or horizontal dimension with the
developmental or vertical dimension in anychildisveryclearly seenat this point.
However,from the aboveexamples, especially the lasttwo, one can observe that
these two dimensionswill not present the complete picture unlessthe child's
behaviorisseenin the context family and the community that the child lives in.
This bringsusto the importanceoflookinginto the third dimension-which isa
.
contextual consideration.
THIRD DIMENSION: CONTEXTUAL CONSIDERATION: VIEWING THE CHILD'S
BEHAVIORINTHE CONTEXTOFTHE FAMILYANDCOMMUNITY

As glimpsed from the lastexample citedabove;the attempt to understanda child's
behaviorwouldbelimitedif one didnot consider the meaning ofthe behaviorin terms
of its familycontext.What isthe message underlyingthe behavior? In decipheringor
decoding the maladaptive behavior, one hasto findout what the childistryingto sayto
the family or about hisfamilythrough the more obviousbehavioror signal for help.

Case 6:Ramon was a S-year-old boy who was referred by his parents after
having beenexamined byaneurologist because of his extremely aggressive behavior,
hisscreaming bouts in the house,and his hurting of hisyounger siblings. There
werealso timeswhen hewouldjustbe crying, sayingthat he wantedto die.
Intellectually, Ramon wasfunctioning at the Superior level. He was a very
perceptive andsensitive boywho absorbed much ofwhat washappeningaround
him.
Emotionally,he wasan anxious boy who neededsomeform oflimit-setting
fromhisfather. He wasalso sensing someconflict between hisparentswho atthat
timewereinto arguments and"coldwars"intermittently.
Socially, he did not get alongvery well with his peers sincethe only other
children hecouldplaywithwerehis younger brotherandsister who hefought with
most of the time. In school, he did not havefriends and he wasalwaysfighting
with his classmates. He wasalsoconstantly screamingat his mother who was
worriedabout her son'slackof respect. He seemed to bedeliberately disobedient
andstubbornasif testing her limitsallthe time.The fatherwho wasyoungerthan
the motherwasnot actively involved.
When the parents were told at the initial feedback conferencethat Ramon
needed firm,clear andconsistent limitsetting from hisfather, they didnot seemto
take it seriouslyuntil one day he smearedhis feces on the face of his classmate.
Afterthis,the fatherbecame alarmed andsteppedinto the picturemoredecidedly
andwith moreconviction.
. .
Duringthetherapy, thethemeofRamon'sdrawings andprojective pl~i;tlw~ys'
centered aroundadisaster happening in the houselikeahurricane, an earthquake,
etc.,signaling that hewassensing someimpendingdisaster in the family.
The mosttelling incident happened when he expressed hisdesire to die.Upon
questioning, it wasdiscovered that he wantedto diebecause if he did,he would go
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up to heaven andbecome verypowerful likeGodandhecouldthen help his family
hereon earth.He wasalsoobserved attemptingto open the therapist'sbagto get
money.He statedthat heneeded ten pesos because it washisfather'sbirthdayand
hewould give it to hisfatherasa giftbecause they needed moneyvery badly.
Ramon wasthe eldest in ayoungfamilywith 4children.He had very young
. parents who werefinancially largely dependent uponthe paternal grandmother or
lola who held the power in the family.While his play unraveled the theme of
impendingdisasters to the dollhouse, it waslearnedthat they were about to lose
their mortgaged houseifthe lola didnot cometo their rescue. The youngparents,
without knowingit,weregiving the childmessages that life wasverydifficult, that
survival wassohard andthat they mightnot be able to makeit on their own. It is
important to note that the familywent around with the well-to-do crowd and
there wasan atmosphereof needingto keepup with the Joneses. Although not
really"poor,"they feltverymuchbelowthe economic statusoftheir peers.
Upon closerquestioning, it waslearnedthat the parents arguedabout their
financial difficulties veryoftenandthat the motherwastalkingonedayto a friend
over the phone about her fearlosingthe house,which Ramon could haveeasily
overheard.The atmospherein the home wasfullof tensionand fears.
Lookingatthe meaning ofthe behavior whenseenin the contextofthe family
and extended family, one caninferthat Ramonwassending 2 messages: One was
that he wanted his father to come in more consistentlyand firmly to help him
control his impulses because he was not yet able to do it himself at the
developmental stage. More importantly,hewasveryworried about survival and
wastherefore asking forhelpfor his family. He perceived that hisparents mightnot
survive without helpin different areas. He needed to bereassured that hisparents
couldtakecareof him andhissiblings andthat theywouldallsurvive. The parents
had to makehim feel that they couldhandletheir responsibiliryas parentssothat
he would not needGod's power to helpthem. He waswishingthat he would be
ableto fulfill their roleasparentsin a more confident manner.
When the message was communicated to the parents and the paternal
grandmother in a mother's feedback conference, they understood the message
clearlyand they worked towardsan arrangement that providedmore emotional
and physical security. The fathersetthe necessary limitsandspent regularhours
with Ramon.The lola changed her overpowering ways. In a fewweeks, Ramon's
symptomatic behavior disappeared.
This contextual viewseems to be of utmost valueespecially when working with
Filipino families, wherethe childhasto beconstantly attunedto the family goings-on in
averysubtle way,andwherehehas to-feel his way (pakiramclam) inorderto have his needs
met by the many adults around him (Carandang, 1979). Using the family systems
approach,Andolfi (1979) considers the child'sbehaviorasthe signal of somestressor
conflict within the family system. Diagnosis then largely involves the assessment of the
functionofthe child'ssymptomatic behavior withinthe family system.
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A more straightforwardexample isthat of the "FamilyBarometer" (Carandang,
1979), whereinthe bed-wetting behaviorof aten-year-old girlwasrelatedto the degree
ofmaritalconflict andtention between her parents.
At this point, one canclearlyseethe needto considerallthe abovedimensionsin
understanding and helpingthe child developfully. But the model would not yet be
completeif one did not includethe fourth dimensionwhich is the child's own inner
experience ofthe problem.
FOURTH DIMENSION: THE CHILD'S INNER WORLD

After all ofthe above considerations,there isonemoredimension that coulddeepen
the clinician's assessment. This concernsthe child'sown point ofview.How does he
makesense of all that ishappeningWhat feelings arestirredin him?How doeshe seeit
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all?
Por-theclinician to beultimately effective, hehasto beableto enter uno the child's
world and seeand feel it from that standpoint.
Sulfa Wolff(1969) isvery emphaticin her assertion that the impactor the effect of
anystressful eventdepends on the child's level ofdevelopment. The childwillbeaffected
by the stressdependingon his own perception ofthe stressful event, which isin turn
largely determinedby hiscognitive and affective level ofdevelopmentat that point in
time.
Ben, an intelligent andperceptive seven-year-old, aftertrying very hard to getthe
attention of his stepfather, expressed his feelings thus: "Why are children not
important in thisworld?Why do theystillhave to be born andwhy do they have
. to beborn little? Why can'tthey just beborn bigalready?" Aftersuffering fromthe
obviousfavoritism of hisstepfathertowardshisJ other youngernatural sons,he
feltdiscounted andhelpless aboutthe situation. If only he were biggerand older,
he could at leastdo somethingabout hislife!
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In one familywhere the parentswere in the process of separation,the 14-year-old .

voicedout the thought that it would be bestif hisparentsseparated because they were
always fighting and this wasthe only way to end/stop the fightssince his mother had
already suffered too much. Theeight-year-old boyonlywantedto see hisparents together
again whereas the 11-year-old confided herfears andfeelings ofloneliness for her daddy.
A 5-year-old boy who was well on his way to being labeleda problem-child, asked
anotherboy uponenteringthe playroom, "Why areyou here? Areyou also a badboy?"
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From asensitive 8-year-old boy,this remarkwasheard,"Why can't my mother and
fatherbefriends. Evenif theydon't live together, theycan stillbe friends. When they ate'
enemies and they fight,I feel so hurt that my chestisabout to burst half-open!"
Or take the case of Ramon (mentionedearlier) who wanted to die so he could be
powerfulenoughin heaven to helphis p~ents on earth.
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In order to deepen one's understanding of the child as a fully human person, it is
extremely important to enter his beingand seethe world through his own eyes,This
existential or phenomenological viewpointcompletesthe framework and serves asthe
final integrating inner-core in this multidimensional approach. In one's journey into the
fascinating and sometimes unfathomable(tothe adult)world of the child,one needsto
know what he isdoing and why he isdoing what he isdoing.
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This basic integrative frameworkispresentedasa guide in enhancingthe assessment
andtherapeutic endeavors ofthoseadults who areinvolved in helpingchildrenandtheir
families.
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